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ANDREWS, U-SYDistrictJudge:

Plaintiff JameiDaniels,an inmateat the JamesT. VaughnCorrectionalCenterin

Smyrna,Delaware,filed this actionpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Heappearspro se

andhasbeen granted leave to proceed informa pauperis. (D.I. 6). He alsorequests

counsel. (D.I. 4). The Courtproceedsto review andscreenthe Complaint(D.I. 3)

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)and§ 1915A(a).

INTRODUCTION

On July 7,2014,Plaintiff purchasedan obsessionsweetcandybar fromthe VCC

prisoncommissary.DefendantKeffee Food Corp. Is/was thecommissaryvendorfor

theVCC. DefendantGlobal Brands,LLC is/wasthe manufacturerof productssold by

Keffee FoodCorp. Plaintiff'sorderwasdeliveredtohim by VCC commissaryofficers.

Plaintiff beganeatinghis candybarand noticedbiood in his mouth. Herealizedth

tonguewascut and his toothwaschipped. Plaintiff spit out anobjectthat looked li

at his

ke a

hard pieceof chocolate. He washedit and discoveredthat it wasa pieceof glassor

hard plastic.Plaintiff notified the prison unit officer and submitted a sick call slip, apd

was provided medicaland dentalcare.

Plaintiff took severalstepsto obtainthe nameandaddressof the manufacturer

of the candybar, Global Brands,LLC. He wrote to Global Brands,locatedin Arizona,

but receivedno response.He reportedthe matterto the BetterBusinessBureau,put it

wasunsuccessfulin resolvingthe matter. Plaintiff filed the instantlawsuit alleging

unsafeconditions. Heseeksdeclaratory andinjunctive reliefaswell as compensatory

and punitive damages.



SCREENINGOF COMPLAINT

A federal court may properlydismissan actionsuasponteunderthe screenng

provisionsof 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)and §1915A(b)if "the action isfrivolous or

malicious, fails tostatea claim upon which relief may begranted,or seeksmoneta|7

relief from a defendantwho is immune fromsuchrelief." Ball v. Famlglio, 726 F.3d| 448,

452 (3dCir. 2013);seealso 28U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(In formapauperlsactions); 28

U.S.C.§ 1915A (actionsin which prisonerseeksredressfrom a govemmental

defendant); 42 U.S.C. §1997e(prisoner actions broughtwith respectto prison

conditions). TheCourt mustacceptall factual allegationsin a complaintastrue an

takethem in thelight most favorable to a proseplaintiff. Phillips v. County of

Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 229 (3d Cir. 2008); Ericksonv. Pardus,551 U.S. 89, 93

(2007). BecausePlaintiff proceedsprose,his pleadingisliberally construedandHis

complaint, "howeverinartfully pleaded,must be held tolessstringentstandardstha

formal pleadingsdraftedby lawyers." Ericksonv. Pardus,551 U.S. at 94(citations

omitted).

An action is frivolous if it "lacksan arguablebasiseitherin law or in fact."

Neitzke v.Williams, 490 U.S. 319, 325(1989). Under28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)(i)and

§ 1915A(b)(1), acourtmaydismissa complaintasfrivolous if it is "basedon an

indisputablymeritlesslegal theory" or a "clearly baseless"or "fantasticor delusions

factual scenario. Neitzke,490 U.S. at 327-28; Wilson v. Rackmill, 878 F.2d 772, 774

(3d Cir. 1989).

The legalstandardfor dismissingacomplaintfor failure to stateaclaim pursuant

to § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii)and§ 1915A(b)(1)is identical tothe legal standardusedwhen
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ruling on Rule 12(b)(6)motions. Tourscherv. McCullough,184 F.3d 236, 240 (3dCir.

1999). However, before dismissing a complaint or claims for failure tostatea claim

upon which relief may begrantedpursuantto thescreeningprovisions of 28 U.S.C.

1915and 1915A, the CourtmustgrantPlaintiff leaveto amendhis complaintunless

amendmentwould be inequitableor futile. SeeGraysonv. Mayview StateHosp.,293

F.3d 103, 114(3d Cir. 2002).

Awell-pleaded complaint must contain more than mere labels and conclusidns.

SeeAshcroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662 (2009);BellAtl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 5^4

(2007). A plaintiffmust pleadfactssufficient toshowthata claimhassubstantive

plausibility. SeeJohnsonv. Cityof Shelby, U.S. , 135 S.Ct. 346, 347 (2014).

complaintmay not dismissed,however,for imperfectstatementsof the legaltheory

supportingthe claim asserted.Seeid. at 346.

Acourtreviewingthesufficiencyofacomplaintmusttakethreesteps: (1) t^ke

noteof theelementsthe plaintiff mustpleadto statea claim; (2) identify allegations;that,

becausetheyareno morethanconclusions,arenot entitledto the assumptionof truth;

and(3) whentherearewell-pleadedfactualallegations,assumetheir veracityand[then

determinewhether theyplausiblygive rise to anentitlementto relief. Connellyv. Upne

Constr.Corp., 809 F.3d 780,787(3d Cir.2016)(intemalcitationsandquotations

omitted). Elementsaresufficiently allegedwhenthefacts in the complaint"show" xhat

theplaintiff is entitledto relief. Iqbal, 556 U.S. at679(quotingFed.R. Civ. P. 8(a)(|2)).

Decidingwhetheraclaim is plausiblewill bea"context-specifictaskthatrequirestljie

reviewingcourtto drawon itsjudicial experienceandcommonsense." Id.



DISCUSSION

EleventhAmendmentImmunity

TheDepartmentof Correctionis an agency of the State ofDelaware.The

EleventhAmendmentprotectsstatesand theiragencies and departmentsfrom sui

federalcourtregardlessof the kind of relief sought. PennhurstStateSchool&Hosjp. v.

Halderman, 465 U.S.89,100(1984). "Absent astate'sconsent, the Eleventh

Amendmentbars acivil rightssuit in federal court that names the state as adefenc

Laskarisv. Thornburgh,661 F.2d 23, 25 (3dCir. 1981)(citing Alabamav. Pugh, 4o

U.S. 781 (1978)). Delawarehas notwaivedits immunityfrom suit in federalcourt;

althoughCongress can abrogate astate'ssovereignimmunity, it did not do so thro

the enactmentof 42 U.S.C. § 1983.SeeBrooks-McCollumv. Delaware, 213 F.Ap'

92, 94 (3d Cir. 2007).

Accordingly, theCourtwill dismissthe DOC asit is immunefrom suit pursuantto

28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)(iii)and § 1915A(b)(2).

StateActors

ThecomplaintindicatesthatPlaintiff commencedthis casepursuantto §19|83

To statea claimunder42 U.S.C.§1983,a plaintiff must allege "theviolation of a right

securedby theConstitutionor laws of theUnitedStatesand must show that the al

deprivation was committed by apersonacting under color ofstatelaw." Westv. A

487 U.S. 42, 48 (1988). To actunder"colorof statelaw" a defendantmust be"do

with theauthority ofstatelaw." Id. at 49. DefendantsKeffee Food Co. and Global

Brands,LLC areprivatecompanies:oneis a commissaryvendorandtheotheris

manufacturerof candy. Thesetwo defendantsarenot "clothed withthe authority
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statelaw." SeeReichleyv. Pennsylvania Dep't ofAgric., 427 F.3d 236, 244-45 (3dCIr.

2005); Bienerv. Calio, 361 F.3d 206, 216-17 (3dCIr. 2004). The § 1983 claims against

Keffee Food andGlobal Brandswill be dismissedaslegallyfrivolous pursuant to 2^

U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)(i)and§ 1915(A)(b)(1)

Liberally construing thecomplaint,asthe Court must, itappearsthat Plaintiff has

raisedsupplementaltort claimsunderDelawarelaw againstKeffee FoodandGlob a

Brands. Hewill beallowedto proceed on thesupplementalstatelaw claims.^

Conditionsof Confinement

Plaintiff allegesunlawful conditions of confinementbasedupon the foreign dbject

found inthecandybarthat he purchasedfrom theVCC commissary.Conditionsof

prisonconfinementviolate the EighthAmendmentonly ifthey "depriveinmatesof tne

minimal civilized measureof life's necessities."Rhodesv. Chapman,452 U.S. 337, 347

(1981); seealsoAtkinson v. Taylor, 316 F.3d 257, 272 (3d Cir. 2003).Plaintiffs claim

doesnot rise to the level of a constitutionalviolation. SeeHankinsv. Pennsylvania

F. App'x 164,168 (3d Cir. 2013);Hammv. De Kalb Cnty.,774 F.2d 1567,1575(11

Cir. 1985)("The fact that [prison] food occasionallycontainsforeign objectsor

sometimesis servedcold, while unpleasant,doesnot amountto a constitutional

deprivation.").
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^It also appears thatpro sePlaintiff couldallegediversityjurisdiction. Forthatreason,
do not exercisemy discretionto dismissthe supplementalstatelaw claims.



Accordingly,the Court will dismisstheclaim againstDOC Defendants Robeit

Coupe,David Pierce, PerryPhelps,Carol Powell, and Cpl. Silvasyaslegally frivolous

pursuant to 28U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)(i)and §1915A(b)(1).2

Requestfor Counsel

Plaintiff requestscounselon the groundsthat he isunableto afford counsel,his

imprisonmentgreatlylimits his ability to litigate, the issuesarecomplexandwill reqijjire

significantresearchand investigation, hehaslimited law library access,he haslimited

knowledge of thelaw, a trialwill likely involve conflicting testimony,counselwill bettbr

enablePlaintiff to presentevidenceand cross-examinewitnesses,and hehasmadp

repeatedefforts to obtaincounsel. (D.I. 4).

Plaintiff proceedspro seandhasbeengrantedleaveto proceedin forma

pauperls.A pro selitigant proceedingin forma pauperishasno constitutionalor

statutoryright to representation bycounsel.^SeeBrightwell v. Lehman,637F.Sd1

192 (3d Cir. 2011); Tabronv. Grace,6 F.3d 147,153(3d Cir. 1993). However,

representationby counselmaybeappropriateundercertaincircumstances,aftera

finding thata plaintiff's claim hasarguablemerit in fact and law. Tabron,6 F.3dat 55.

^Lack of personalinvolvementandclaimsbaseduponsupervisoryliability provide
additionalbasesfor dismissalof the DOC Defendants. It is well establishedthatcla ms

basedsolelyon thetheoryof respondeatsuperioror supervisorliability arefacially
deficient. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 676-77;seealsoSolanv. Ranck,326 F. App'x 97
100-01 (3d Cir. 2009)(holding that "[a] defendantin a civil rights action musthave
personalinvolvementin the allegedwrongs; liability cannotbe predicatedsolelyon the
operationof respondeatsuperior"). "Personalinvolvementcanbeshownthrough
allegationsof personaldirectionor of actualknowledgeandacquiescence."Rodev.
Dellarclprete,845 F.2d 1195,1207(3d Cir. 1988).

^SeeMallard v. UnitedStatesDIst Courtfor the S. DIst.of Iowa, 490 U.S. 296(1989)
(§ 1915(d)(now § 1915(e)(1))doesnot authorizea federalcourtto requirean unwillipg
attorneyto representan indigentcivil litigant, theoperativeword in the statutebeing
"request."
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Afterpassing this thresholdinquiry, the court shouldconsidera number of fsctors

whenassessinga requestfor counsel,including:

(1) the plaintiffs ability to presenthis or herown case;
(2) the difficulty of the particular legalissues;(3) the degree
to which factual investigationwill be necessaryandthe ability
of the plaintiffto pursueinvestigation;(4) the plaintiffs capacity
to retaincounselon his own behalf; (5) theextentto which a
caseis likely to turn on credibilitydeterminations;and
(6) whetherthe casewill requiretestimonyfrom expertwitnesses.

Id. at 155-57.

Assuming,solelyfor the purpose of deciding thismotion, that Plaintiffs clairhs

have merit in fact and law,severalof the Tabronfactorsmilitateagainstgranting hip

requestfor counsel.To date.Plaintiffs filings indicatethat hepossessestheability to

adequatelypursuehis claims. In addition,the issuesarenot complex. Upon

considerationof the record,the Court is not persuadedthat representationby an

attorney is warranted at this time. Therefore, the Courtwill deny therequestfor colinsel

without prejudice to renew. The Courtcanaddressthe issueat a laterdateshould

counselbecomenecessary.

CONCLUSION

For the abovereasons,the Courtwill: (1) deny Plaintiffsrequestfor counse|l

without prejudiceto renew(D.I. 4); (2) dismissall 42 U.S.C. §1983claimsand

DefendantsDelawareDepartmentof Correction,RobertCoupe,David Pierce,PeriV

Phelps,Carol Powell,andCpl. Silvasyasthe claimsarelegally frivolous and basec

upon immunity from suitpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)(i),(iii) and28 U.S.C.

§ 1915A(b)(1), (2); and (3) allowPlaintiff to proceedon supplementalStatetort claifTis

againstDefendantsKeffee FoodCo. andGlobal Brands,LLC.
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An appropriateorderwill beentered.
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